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Lbove lhe SLyLine

Velcome to our ffrst nervsletter!

This issue is enritled "The Drean Lives Longer than the
Dreamer' a quotation d€wn lfom a collection ofchurch
nate.iahishliqhted in this newslettei Drawina
inspiration from Di Martin Lutho King, the phrase was
used by tle late Reverend Giersi Thandekiso as a theme
for a series ofsermons in rhe Hope and Unity
Merropolitan Community Church. The semons, a;rd
others like them contrihute towards a lesbian and gay
identity rhatis uniquely Afican. RecordiDgs ofthese
services now form part ofa collection houed at the Gay
and Lesbian Archives. \Ue have chosen this phrase as it
also echoes the sense ofcontinuity and permanence, the
enduring legacy oftle archives.

This newsletter, which will be published from time, to
time aims b keep you inforned about some ofour
collectioNandactivities recentacquisitiom,awell
a. rour..ex,hbir ronsand specLal re.earch n:an e. Ve
al.ocarn new,or -relli e prore, rsa-oc ared wirh rhe
archives, such as the web page "Behind the Mask" and
the Gay and Lesbian Library.

The dchives continue to grow ttuor:gh the generous
contributiorN ofindividuals and organisations; we are
able rc sutaln our work with the ffnancial backing ol
donors. I am pleased to announce thar the Joseph
Romtree Charibble Trurt has offered to make a
substantial contribution towards our core costs over the
next ttueeyears. HIVOS, whohave supported the
archives since its inception, wil also continue their
.uppor. lhi'allow) u'a bredthing'tdce !odeve op a

South Aiiican tundine base.

You r con tribudoru to fu t ure ne" ,ler Ler. are noor
welcome and should be addressed ro the editer Please
pas this newsletter on to others who may be hterested

"nd 
make 

"ure 
rnar you name n rnclLrded on ou

mailinglist.

GRlHIt Rflt

Co-ordinolor

Gay o [r$N lRcuvg N Sotlru Anru
llrrlorrtol popa,, 6round f loor,

Ui iom tullen librorv, [orl tompur,

Univerily o{ tha'ililwolarrond,

P 0.8or 3l7l9, Bmomfonloin 201/

Ielophone: +27 l1 il6-2818 or +27 11 716-2444

fox: +2/ ll 716-2818

e-moi : qoloro@pire.to.zo

hllp://wwvw,ll.or.a/qo o.hlm

Dear fiiends,

Bv 6Rt|lt{ RflD

fhe Hope and Uniry Merropoliran Communiry Chur.h
I (HUMCC) .rared a' ar inlormal pmyer group unr.rl, rr Lqq4.

the church estabfished itself in the Harrison Reef Hotel - six floors
above the famous Slcyline Bar. As a spiitual home, the church
afihms Christian, Aftican and lesbian or gay identities in the face
of accusations that homosexuality is both 'unChristiarl' and
"unAfrican'. The HUMCC community is lead by Pastor Nokuthula
Dhladla and Pastor Paul Mokgethi, who took over fiom the founder
of rhe church. the late Reverend Gietsi Thandekso.

I compiled the collection during the course of an extensive research
projecr in the ffeld of Social Anthropology. My research plan
included collecting and documenting matedal ftom the church
community and housing it in a suitable institution. I was captivated
by the symbolic, ofren poetic language of rhe church sermons,
prayers and individual testimonies and, with the active support of
the HUMCC community, began recording the church services and
other related events. It was during the course of my rcsearch that,
with the encouragement of {iiends and colleagues, I became
irxpired to establish a permanent home for lesbian and gay material
in South A6ica. And so I regard this particular collection as the
gene.s nf,he C5r rnd Lesbidn Archi!e.. I have no" complered mv
re.earch projecr. and rhe collecion i. open ro rhe public. althouch
restricted access conditions apply to some interviews. The
collecL;on "pan' 

rhe period laa5 ro looT

A notable feature of the collection is the numb$ of audio and
video cassettes. If the archives only collected documents, the
material produced by the HUMCC would amount to a few slim files
of orsanisational records, whereas rhe richly textured life of the
chuch community is ro be found in the dynamic, informal and
impromptu realm of testimonies, sermons, prayers, ceremonies and
rituals. These can only be recorded using audio and visual means. A
long term projecr is to transcnbe and transfer onto digital fomat
the more than thirty church semons, twenty interviews and ten
other special events, including a baptism and a thanksgiving
ceremony. This is important because it will make rhe collectioa
more user-{iiendly and because audio and video cassettes do not last
forever. CALA is currendy seeking tunds for this important Foject.

Peal R/btdnd and S'bon{ire Mdlatd were lw fnt.a\flz b wr
tunicd in rla HLMcc, 1995.

cu ! $pp{ad b}i the rseph tuenftQ cheibbrc rqn 0Rcr): rhc Hunsnt p4 caid$ (txvos)r thc lnrrinod Flidfliii! GNfrd@ (NE8IUND):
tI. N3dmrl Als couocn NAc); rh! c achooloo (DacsrJ.
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WAYNE SAMPSON has given us his collection of
sketches, publications and meeting rotes {iom the Vits
Gay Movement in 1986 and 1987, as well as other Vits
publications. These will supplement nicely our Activate
collection, which is of more recent gay and lesbian
organised activities on campus. Vayre's collection
includes some antiapatheid and anti-conscription
material lion that time.

THE RAINBOW PROJECT is a Namibian organisation.
They have given us a ffle of newspaper clippings and
some copies of organisational rccords. Researche$
looking at Namibia will find these useful, along with our
Namibia collection. which contains material on President
Nujoma's public condemnation of homosexuality.

SAPS NETWORK
The SAPS Network has given us some photographs arrd
publicity material 6om Pride marches where they had a
public presence.

PEfiR TATCIIELL
Vell-known OutRagel activist and joumalist Peter
Thtchell's collection consists of background material to
the development ofthe ANC\ policy on sexual onentation
and a substantial collection of mainly foreign newspaper
cLpping' abour Sirnon Nloli. rreason rnal.

GLC
Gay and Lesbiarr Counselling's records are arr example
of those where we'Il work closely with the donors to
decide whar need, ro be emoargoed and for hou long.
These documents are an invaluable record ofthe problems
facing gay, lesbian, bjsexual and narisgendered people
in South Aliica in the 1980s, and the ways in which the
community responded with counselling support and
social activities.

QUEER JOHANNESBURG
This is not a donation, but rhe research material GALA
galhered for our tour by that name.

o*-< aa:,61)o r,-!-llO:o-q_o

Noticeboard 2OOO
These are some of the activities GALA will be hosting
and participating in this year. We'll keep you posted in
future newsletters about othe$.

E)GIBITIONS
\7e will be putting up several arhibitions in the foyer of
the William Cullen Library ar Wils. The librao i. open
liom B:30am to 5pm every day except Fridays when it
closes at 4:30pm. On Saturday momings it is open fiom
9am to 12 noon.

llumon righl ' from ,{ondoy 20 /r\orth

Women - lrom /llondoy 7 truquri

lllV/AlD5 " fron rllondoy 27 November

GALAS RO!'ING EXHIBITION
GALAS exhibition tent was designed by Clive van den
Berg and made by Bea Venter. lVe are applying to send
the exhibition to the following festivals.

(ein Koroo l{orionole Kumlefeer, in 0udlrhoorn, in lola lllorth

llondord Bonk Nolionol lrlr ferlivol, frohomrlown, in eo y July

lolchdriroom le ivol in lolo lcplembcr

If you would like the tent to iome to an event you are
organising, Ier us know We a"k you to pay for trrntport
costs and to erect and dismantle it. We have a standard
exhibition for the year, but carr also put one together on
a theme that you choose.

QT]'EER JOHANNESBI,'RG TOUR
Msit the site of South A6ica's Stonewall - the famous
Forest Town party . explore the fashionable gay and
lesbian enclaves of the inner city during the 1940s and
50s, see the Johannesburg Fon, where the Constitutional
Court will be housed and where the infamous Nongoloza
developed the codes and rituals of hls all,male gane.

From Braamfontein to Soweto, this tour takes you on a
joumey into the city's queel past. We are offering the
tour on Saturday 4 March. Advance booking is essential.
Please phone Graeme Reid on 716 2818 to book and for
morc information. The tour costs R120 per person.

Tour, ILCA Cmfege, 1999.

wlNTER FILMS
From Monday 24 to Friday 28 July we will host a small
festival at Vits called "Steam'. Ve'll serve soup and
show some sexry short 6lms, probably at lunch.time. It's
intended for students, but all will be welcome. No
chaige.

CONFERBNCES
GALA is hosting the Queer Johannesburg tour for
delegates to the Urban Futures confereqce at Wits in
mid-July.

GAU ir ssord v n\. Jo+h bnftc chdhblc rlw oRcrri rhe Hleot os Gma ({vos)i n\! I!rtmatuEl Fundein4 c.lmduD lNrrrllmD):
d! Nadssr As ccwdl (I!Aq, $e o achloloe @AcsT)
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available. There are also sone vea laree collecrio$ which we wil get s.ucL into, including those ofEdwin Caneron (which

is alnost conplete) , the NCGLE and TOGS.

Th€re aie two hain reasoG for not naking a colection avai]able wirhout a proper softing. The fisr is secuiry: rlle inventory
provides D iren by iten checklist with which we monitor collecrion as they get ued. The second is that we sonetirnes ffnd
material that we feel shorld not be made public. For e"a mple, in m orcmisa tion\ records, it mjeht not be appropriate to nake
nenbership l;sts and conespondene fron nenben available to the public. Also, sometines we find a pemonal note or
somerhing else that night have slipped into a donation by mistake. Vleneru we come acro$ semitive material we contact
the donor and nake a decision wirh them. Indexins allopr users to find narerial in any of r.\e collectiom by searching under
a keyword. Othevise you would have ro read through all the inventories untilrou found what you wanted. Indexinc ir exrremely

tin€-consuning worl, but fitical to naking GALA s collections lsetul and ac.e$ible. This year we hope ro set up an electronic
seuching system, but for the monent it's handMitten cards in a beautiful old wooden cabinet.

Here is a list of a1l our colections.

- llfred rlmklo - lndrew Vsrlsr - inn lmilh - ldiving GlLl (we dorumenl our owr hirloryl)- Bory,l(G.ory lriol- Bi lurry - [orol [ooper - Clippingr

- t0G! (tope 0rgonirolion for Goy Sporl)- tollean lroig - Congre,, of Pink Denosol - 0onne Rundk -Idwin lom*on - tlizo llloore - iquc ily foundolion

- txil - fidji- 6lU (Goy,ond larbi0n, o{ limbohwa)- 6!ll (60ylmtiolion ol Soulh l{rko)- Goy Librory-Gll (Goy thi*ion Communily)- Gerold

(rook 6eny Dovidl r - Gtl ([oy ond Larbion Counrelling)- 6t04 (Goy cnd le ion 0rgonirolion olPrclorio)- 6l0tl(6oy ond Lerbion 0rgonirolion oi

{herililwolerrrono, - llelen de Pinho - llerb (lein - luqh llmlorldne - lllJrlllC (llope ond Unily lleiropoiilon lommunily Churrh) - lnhnolionol

puLLiolionr - ln lhe Prnk - JorI lewir - ]omcr Burl-loe Gormeron -lohonnarburg forum -lullo llirhol- (odirvon tohuizen - l(endoLl- (evon

Solho - l(awpie - (woiL:lu-llolol Provin<iol Coo ilion - tee Rondoll - ilorsorel luedoth - illoi Gevirer - orl Griffin - oiok - fiolholo

- rloHhew l(roure - rloniloring Soulh Airio-frolhr lilyQueer lroled - llomrhro - llrtholL ond Iombonrr - lt e h Rour - 1968lmmoroLi{y '

!d-li16tl( 01i0n0lCoo iii0n{uGay dnd Lerbion tquollly) - liloleLo - 0tGA-1.4G0 (0r9oniroIono{ Led,on od Goy ldrv,rlr ond Lcrhionr

ond Goy lgoind 0ppre$ion)- 0rolfli,lory Proj0d - oul.in-ffrko - PoulGcrmond - Peler lolthell- Pleler lillier- trida - Queerd rroyr 40mf upprcrron/ - urcr nr,rcry rrq4r - uur'rn_arrKo - r0 s u ctr" rm8 - {us
Johonnerburg - lenee da Villier . Rj(odo Pead - Rob? Colmon - Jheih Lipin![y - timon koli ond Roy lhepherd - lodomy

lriol - loulh ffrkon mogoziner - Joulfi ltkoi Polke J€ftker slworl - lhw de Grurhy - llephm Groy - lleven Cohen

- fuozilond - Swml (5ex tilo*er tdumlion ond Adnroty lru*) - Ihe loinbow Projctl - Theo lruler - Therero lirrweil
- lim lrenEonJoner - Ioby tlrighl - T0G! 0he 0rgoni,olion of Goy lporl) - lom tuorl ond Lionel Bermon . Iony

O'llmeldo . lrionqle Pojed - Iwo qenllemon - lll{l$ Jexuol 0rienloiion forum - Uoync Sompron-lo<hie

When we receive a donation it
gea 1a!el1ed, boxed and stored sa{ely in our

basef,enr. And it jois the queue to be fonnally soned, \
inventoried dd indqed. We have <ir:ite a backlog, alout trvo-

thirdsofourcollections arewaitingtobe sorted. Thb is quite nomal foi
an archivel But it's also because since GAIA stdted in 1997 we bave put nuch

of our energy into spieading the word about it, with our play, exhibitions, tour of
Johannesburg, social eatherinss, and so on. This year we wil be focusing on the

collecti.ns thehselves.

we ask ouselves the followins questioN when deciding which collections to son:

. Haw oJten is dE coL.tim likrb ro be sed!
. Hau lons hns it bed i^ t|e EM?
. How IrnC will it tak t4 pfltcess?

Probably the nost comon question GALA is required to aswd is . . . you gue$edl "k honosexuality African?'

lourmksts, researchers and laypeople are very lusy with this issue. So we wil look {or collectiom that will provide

information and hsight! to contribute to the debate and sort those. Then, we have about twenty very small collectiom
which we can son in no time at all. Ve'll do rhis i[ the ftst half of the year with the aim to make a wide range ofmaterial

Ithmol

We ee aiso starting a series of subject ffles for natedal thar we ffnd
or ue given that doesn t belong in a larticulat collection. For

instmce, ifsone one sends u amp o{say'Pretolia"
d a once offdonation we'll pur it in the

c.M n npred by, r!, loerh tuuR owibi,l.rut !Rc-4: thr Humer Irudtub ror co qmdm dih **ioerq coutrts (I4vos), the Ini@adoqr Fuidedq coodun 0lrmF!ND);
rh; N.d.""rAtu c" .i 0{Ac)! !h G' epmtuof Atu. clliw, sd6a3nncc6lolry (r) c50.



At the riik otuounding lik€ I'v€ leen coached to Mite this, I have
found GALA invaluable for my research for my PhD, on rhe
tleatment of nale honosexuals in South Aiiica by lhe sove.mnt,
police and amr 1968 to 1994.

GAIA has honesdy been a Godsend and shodd be ltiliied btr

anyone researching the lives ofsays and lesbians in Sorth Aiica.
Irom Easc.ipt! ofthe 1968 Select Crmmittee and letteis ed
memoranda ]}on menbers of the Sourh African public, ro extemive
n€vspaper repolts on all hcets ofsar md lesbiD iife in South Africa,
to the Kevm Boda Coleclion resarding the legal obstacles gays and
lesbians in rhis counrry hare had to lattle vith. There is constdtlt
new iofomatio! available about an unnecessdilr hgely tilent'
history thanks to rhe dedication olGAlA. Wririnc any ftac.ion of
the history ofgays in rhb cou ry is futi1e without a visit to the Gay
md Lesbian tuchives at the Unive6ity ofthe v.rtvatesrand.

That is of course ifyou can ffnd Mr Graeme Reid. The one
i;usirarion I have is that Graene is too bsyl Will somebodr set rhat
mn a cell phone od laeer so I can have his round'lhe-clock

REBECCA SINCLAIR MA, HDE

A researcher PersPective

belind l!'e masL
.Inlr6dAb, nisttMrt eduarid, Vi.brr ttu-ind'ins d,n
Aftitu daditibnal thkkira fot Ma )&6, sarr dnd l6bm
uere forcetl ra 'wee d tuL' , to hid., @ liue i^ th. cLse.'

A new non.proffr website called Behird the rnask aims to provide
ihe eay and lesbian comnunity in the Southed Alii.an recion *ith
lnftlnution on the unpiedictable Dd condoverslal developnenrs
concerniie homosexualiry which the region is prone to- Behhd the
msk will aiso le seful to students, re6earches and joumalisls,

coverment im.itutions and huhan rights organisatio6, in rhe
reeion and internationafy. The editot hope that the site will
provide a channel for the exchange o{views a infofrationwithin
rhe rceion, and between the region md the higbly.orsanised say and
lesbid comtunities ofrhe Vest. They have made contac! with
reliable @lrespordents in Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique,
Namibia, South A{iica, Swazilmd, Zambla and Zimbabwe. Io. the
ffst two yer$ the site will focus on Southem Aftica and then
cradlaLly e4and to the rest of rhe continent. Behind the jGk dl
be hosred by PCB ed mirored by NZA and lhe An$terdm-based
Aliicaserver, *hich is produced by a croup of Dutch 'l\ioholia" and
focu$es on cuftule, media and development in Aiiica as a whole.
For those who don t have intemet access, a printed edirion pi le
available at a mininum cost.

Behind the mark js due to lamch my day now.

VL Nrrp YOUI

GALA G preparing to make ou laree ollection ofinrernational
publications available in the Vit6 library. This mem that they will
be catalosred along Nith the other jounats Wirs @fiecrs and
a!€ilable to students and stafand othe! library uses, includins de
public. Their tides will be searchable on VirJ electronic database.
Ifyou have any magaziNs you no longer want, please phone us to
.heck ifwe don t need then \ve have publicatioN ftoln as eelr .s
rhe 1950s right thloush to curent ones. Ther de M imporrant and
valuable r.search resoue and oft collection wil be. ro rhe best of
our knowledge, the oniy one lile it in Africa.

MAGAZINES

S1MON NI(OLILETTERS

GALA has more than a hundred ofsimon Nkoli\ prison letters,
donated to us ly Roy Shepherd and Sinon himelf. Simon wore
proliffcally in rhe dme he vas in detention, to liiends, family and
orcanisations here and ab@ad and we would like to expmd our
collecnon ofhis onespondence. As an internatioral .eFesentative
of the eay movement in South Africa, Sinon s life and wdk is of
sreat intelest to .e6edches, fflbnElerq jolmlisa and rourists and
we 

'anr 
to be able io otrd then rhe besr selecrio! of material we

can. Ifyou have letters or know anyone who has, please get in touch
to talk abodt donatine rhem o. ailoving u6 to nake copies. As with
any donation, you will be iiee to pu! acce$ resti.tions on rhem if
you feel you need to, and we cD advise you on this.TlL qaY aNp rrspaN LtbP.aRY

'Ihz leat h^ stafted uii a crcb af rew n@nhe6 - seaefll aha sau the
lrull Mtior o! th. Abtu j in rE ne@ liftle nasari@ IVOMEN ON
\VOMEN enitzd fu Shm {haper \Ue alsa haee d uhrb Lt ol neu
baoks ' tw\ fot uarcn - RitaMd.e tuaMts Uostdptlj imnbet she

6 in@lped wi&Manina sme'Jea$ bdck ' di is tle tutlat of srch

sreat clnsid Rlld Fdt. JtnsL Md VeM Enq) as uell as a

fA.iMtins i6bht Radcblfe Hdt\ Iife (stu wote thz cbsic '
Thzweu af r,relires).

Kd CaEe is jKt bdck ftan !6talrt uhqe ha launn s.eetul qldeas that
se did tut h@e in the libtan arlhrs Lindb datutrd thm tr 6. Thlse
iftl de tle secani seies af AmtteddMnupinsTatis of th. CiNt. ltr'J
mre sood rcM, @ ahaqb hnae me af rh! moies wentb beins
show at rhc GAL Fihn Fesdpdl Thc Watzmet WMn. a
nanellus'wckrrcrnry' about the reclaini'c of L'la.k lzsbi@ historJ

andthe bolitns af i^kruel datirg

Mef,be$ lR25 pet'Je6) c^bomu ore ideo dnd t@baoLa at a ture.
Whzre ee we ! 26 Graltrn Raad, v@qilb, at the <hdlitiarts affies.
Otensano&t:Js 2tun t.Jil 4.3W Ph!re'Ibn:j A82 451 337 t ot
Csol A$ 734 6163 f@ Aiectin u1d oths info.

: : - ,-',t ,

.]u r rrrd b': thc Joclh r!$ec clEibble h" 0R-4: thc Huh@ oeq coutrd$ oflos)t thc Inrmadoi.! F!'dslr{ Guod@ oNTERFIND);
rG Nad@?r Arr5 cqudr 0{Ac)r th! c achrclos (r) csr).


